




PRODUCflON Sf AFP 
Stage Manager Kelly Barbour-Conerty 
Master Electricians Andrew Hart•/ Wes Huff• 
Assistant Technical Director Wes Huft-
Properties Coordinator Abby Manekln 
Properties Assistant Kelly Barbour-Conerty 
Audio Operator Matthew Sylvain* 
Light Board Operator Ross Henry• 
Scenic and lighting Crew Ernest Busch•, Ariella Cohen•, 
Katie Crull, Andrew Hart•, Sydney 
Hastings•, Ross Henry•, Wes 
Huff•, Jonathan Jamison, Lily 
Maclin*, Breelyn Mehrtens•, 
Brittany Norman•, Cedlee Rhea•, 
Matthew Sylvain• 
Run Crew Sid Hastings, Wes Huff-, Kris 
Kirkwood 
Costume Construction Crew Brianna Thompson•, Breelyn 
Mehrtens•, Katie Crull, Sydney 
Hastings•, Brittany Norman•, 
Diane Pritchard 
Costume Run Crew/Maintenance Brittany Norman• 
Ticket Office Manager Dallas Street 
Ticket Office Assistant Ariella Cohen• 
Assistant House Manager Brandon Moore• 
THHATRB�UF 
Artistic Director Randi Collins Hard 
Facility Technical Director Bernard Wolff 
Technical Director David G. Dillman 
Assistant Technical Director Matt Rowlen 
Theatre Marketing Coordinator Dallas Street 
House Manager Joshua 0. Stewart 
·Pork/and Col� thNtrt major









